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thar vilr be incruded in the r990 urLra rrail series- I vilr rre
qoinq to Pizza D'Action at 6:00 p.F' March rrLh to ceb!ief if vou
run u1i!a tratni'q rlns
Halrel'.s ultra Tlaining Tips
nethod like I co!
and avoid oweruse injulies? use
speed and endulance' tiv
To finish an
and ulta disian'e
traintnq schedule
trainins rtrns. By speed, I Eead sbrtdins out at a 'onfortable 7:30
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basic Eileage ts a split vorkout Mondav thru
four in p.n. s1o{ s. alternated xtth ra'rrj'k
a! your ultra pace. The 6-3 nl1es
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long run6 of the

six 16 eioli leeks of tnis a.d vou 1iill be readv to finish a 50 miler

1r!ai1 iunners
- saturday, February 25th,
sylvia to Maunelle Run. Distance ras anlthai.
or had had enouqh. Trail
from 3 !o l1 niles rtepending
conditions rere not optinum vith leaves .overinq tle rock trail nakinq
1990 Ultra series t111 cover the
tstshsay t0 to Eiqhway 9 section shi.h has terrain that varies froh
nou.tainous rooainq. Regardless there is sone breathcakinq scenery overlooking Maunerre Riwer. I vas disapgoinLed i.
are oil th. irail it
Hiqhvay 9 to s:/1via secLion.
orfers a beaurirul 3-9 mire run. 1 ,i11 produ.e
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Run Reporb

uttla Runninq club tlaining run
and vere soing do{, a very brushy tiail and beirq flooved by a ladv
run.er vould you
1. H.1d the br.nches back to awoid letttng then
strack the tady forloving you in tne face.
2, Let them snack he! tn the face.
3. Iet her qo first and
hold then for you.
Trail rrivia

If /ou ansvered +4 you are co!!ect. Because you knov that latties ale
Runs. nonen on1y.
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